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Details of Visit:

Author: cimlover
Location 2: Chorlton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 6th August 11.00am
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Vanessa's
Website: http://www.vanessassuperbabes.com
Phone: 01618617302

The Premises:

Main Road in Chorlton with recessed entrance hall. Doorbell broken so I had to knock hard - it truly
was a knocking shop!

The Lady:

Rosie's photos on website are accurate. She has a very bright smiley face too. Kim was a new girl -
no photos on website. Innocent looking about 20 years old pretty face but not a toned figure.

The Story:

Opted for the two-girl because I like a bargain. 65 quid including owo without!. In the room I
discovered that Kim didn't do owo but Rosie made up for it. Kim was an excellent kisser. Most of my
punts centre on oral so I opted to don a rubber and get both girls involved. As good a kisser as she
was, Kim's oral skills were a little light but the sight of her fresh young face was doing it for me. The
girls shared my cock equally, feeding it to eachother - one sucking and the other holding. A little bit
of dirty talking too. Much to my own surprise, I decided I'd like to fuck Kim rather than spray my cum
over their ample breasts. She lay down ready for mish, spreading legs and applying a little lube.
Rosie and I watched her play with herself for a while before I jumped in. She was nice and tight and
the 20 minutes of oral had taken its toll - I shot a big load wearing a big smile. If you're in to fit toned
bodies, these ladies may not be for you but for a value experience it could hardly get any better.
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